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’ bid a 8 
c oP Y. Hoihow, Hainan, May 25th, 1897~¢ 

My dear Dr. Ellinvood:-— 
At Canton I received your very kind letter writ= 

ten by yéur own hand meny months ago and also your most helpful and 

ilimminating Ketter of March 9th. I had already visited Kang Han, and 

hed gone over before visiting these stations some.of the matters which 

yon asked in your letter to have discussed in Canton. There are 4 

great many things abont which I shell wish to report to you leter if I 

cen do so, but I shall write now with reference to the points you pre=- 

sent in your letter of March 9th. Mrs. Speer and I have been here a 

week nor. It is the hottest season of the yeer they say, but we have 

been quite comfortable and well, There have been many matters here 

requiring earefil but unflinching A¥¥édtidd treatment, and I shell make = + ~ 

e full report to yousbout them all. I am ready to go north and am 

waiting for the first steamer - one is expected this evening - for Hong : 

Kong- 

1. Matters connected with the College as related to the Mise 

sion. (1) The Board's financial relation. As I understood your lette rs 

and whet was told me in Canton, the Biard had agreed to pay one halt of 

Dr. Noyes! salary, and $2,240 gold: the former on the ground that Dr. 

Noyes was still half a missionary and the latter on the ground that the 

everage cost to the Coltege for each pupil was about $33 gold and that 

ovr Mission had in the College 68 boys. At the meeting of the Board of 

Directors I suggested that if the Board loaned Mr. Thwing to the College 

for another year his salary shoul be met by the college ont of the ap- 

propriation ef $2,240 gold, and also his rent and other expenses. Oth= 

erwise our Board should tw prying for the education of the boys sent 

to the College by our Mission, not only the full emount of the cest of 

their educetion but Mr. Thwing’s salary and expenses besides. The dix 

rectors agreed to this and will pay Mr. Thwing's agconnt.  (2)iér. 

fhring's relations, The directors voted to request the service of Mr. 

Thwing during Dr. Noyes’ absence. The College will need them and we 

eeannot use them elsewnere. Thwing cannot do country work. He has been 

pronght to Canton on his back from every attempt of his to do the cour 

try work, He is willing and earnest but he cannot stand it physicialiy. 

He can't endure the strain of wal king,of eating bad food and sleeping 

in the inns, At none of the country stations is theerork requiring 

him, which wonld not involve more or Bss roughing it. Moreover Thwing 

likes the educational work, and while one or two men dispesed to quest=- 

ion his adaption to it, his general reputation is excellent, and he has 

gained some name for Chinese schokrship. He cannot do better than to 

allor the Mission to lend him to the College as requested. As to his 

fMiture I can speak more freely about that laters (3) The College is 

a perplexing problem. It has endomment nov, a measurably adequate en= 

dowment, but it lacks gmat educational direction. Dr. Noyes' is a 

lovely man. I was drawn to him very clésely ani do more than respect 

him; bt I om afradd the © llege needs more that what can be given to 
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it only by a man who has had special treining es an educetionalist and 
who possesses the constructive, entimsing qialities of Dr. Mateer, for 
example, You cannot solve the problem of the college by whipping wp the 
Mission on the score of prem ratory.educational work. For in the first 
Plece, Kang Hem end Yeung Kong are new stations, not needing educational 
work yet and without any farce for the proseoution of such work, while 
for years to come in the second place, the College widl have to have a 
preparatory department where the work of advanced lower schools can be 
done cheaper than it corld be at country stations. ‘The whole key to the 
College problem lies in the faculty, not in the establishment of a sys— 
tem of preparatory schools thromghont the Mission. The mseterials are 
ready for the mem who know hor to gather and wse thems Som of the 
work of the College @s at present conducted can be pressed domn into 
day schools which can be made for the present in the main the feeders 
of the College. It will be a long while before the whole college coum 
een be lifted above this. Let the College elevate:iitself. Itecane It 
will be an expense and unwise policy to accomplish the elevation by 
driving at the present stage a wedge of station boarding sehools wnder 
the College. As to the teaching of English all the observation and 
inquiry I have been able to make have strengthened all my fears and giv= 
en me no compenséting assurances, but I shall suspend judgment until I 
see the rest of China. 

2. The questions affecting Miss Noyes. (1) The nnanthoriz 
ed enlargement of the Girls! Sehool. Miss Noyes gave me copies of the 
papers end letters sent tothe Board on this matter. These were mailed 
about the second week in March and perhaps the whole matter wd is sett 
led nor. Miss Noyes certainly acted in neglect of the plain reqrire= 
maits of the Mamzal. She erected a building without the Board's permiss 
ion on the Boaml's property. And the erection of this pmilding either 
meant a waste of money or it invotved a great enlargement of the work of 
the Board withont the knowleg@® e or approval of the Board. It is true 

thet she did not intend to involve the Board in eny expense for the 

building althowwh this was never mde plain to the Board, which had 
gairw dad the impression that Miss Noyes was paing for the building ont of 
money saved from the appropriations for the #é¥ing expenses of the schad. 
This she did not do or intend to do, The Boari's appropriations were nt 
even enfficient to meet the mnning expenses of the school, and Miss 

Noyes and Miss Butler were supplementing the apprépristions with their 
own money, Whet they desired was thet the Boerd would make the appro= 
priations adequate so that they might expend their own money on the wy 
milding . The other alternative of reducing the size and so the exe 
pense of the school they did not consider m the ground that the women 
of Philadelphia Board were ready to support the school, hersoever en= 
larged and that it wonld be wrong to refuse to do work that was thrust 
upon them by the desireof women and giris to come to the school, The 
mistakes of Miss Noyes and Miss Butler seem to me to have been theses 
They erected a building on the Boerd's property without the Boari'ts con 

sent. They reply thet the disarrangment of the school work by the 



Plagne presented a specially favorable time for building and they @1d 
not wish to delay. I do not think this is a sufficient reason for 
having gone sheed without the Board's approval. They gwatly enlarged 

the work of the school and its consequent expense without the approval 
of the Mission and the Board. Theyreply that the Phi ladelphia Board 

is ready to Apt YX mrpport the school wratever its size, and that 

such vork, so needed onght not to be reduced when the money for it can 

be raised at home withont difficulty. I presume this is true and it 

goes right down to the root of the whole special object difficulty. I 

do not think I have met two more devoted, earnest, self-sacrificing mis- 

sionaries than Miss Noyes and Miss Butler, They make the school more- 

over a missionary school through and throngh, and its influence reaches 

far and vide, I+t dees, moreover, the work among women which itinerate 

ing men find it diffienlt to do, for girls and wanen from the cainty’ 

come to the school and go homewtth the gospel. Beyond all this the 

sohool.is conducted most economically, though a little more might be 

done possibly, in the way of self-support. It is a magnificent insti- 

tution. I think I should vote for the enlargement the new buiidding hes 

made possible. I wish we had more schools as unqualifiedly missionary 

and successful. But it does seem to me wrong that the enlargement show 

heave been practically forced by the new piildim, vithont the Board's 

approval, I think it is desirable also that we should have a more 

thorough unierstanding with the Women's Boards regarding a proper and 

systematicel development of our vorks je new brilding cost, M,jiss 

Noyes told me, $3,000 Mex. and there remains an indebtedness of $2,000 

Mex, the other $1,000 having been provided fdyramong the teahers them 

selves. One other aspect of the matter needs to be borme in mind. If 

we nov pay for this building ve substantially met the cost by its erect- 

ion, amd yet the Mission has no control over the contracts or the ex- 

penditures, and some economies which might have been secured have heen 

lost. I would ad¥ise paying the ind&tedness against the building, pat 

reminding the Missim in a férm, but gentile and kind way of the errors 

which have been made. (2) Miss Noyes' election as treasurer, fhe Board 

hes already acted on this matt r Miss Noyes told me, I was trying to 

@iscover whether as tw asnrer she would enforce the ruies of the Board 

and wes placed in a rather embarrassing po ition by her de’leractim th 

thet the Board had disapproved of her election. The matter has been set- 

tled though and I need not speak of it. She is aowmantly comgetent < 

so far as any women would be. 

3, Matters at Lien Chow. (1) The question of dialect. The 

whole canton province is a Babel. Mr. Beattie knows Cantonese but he 

cannot examine inquirers at Yewng Kong. Mr. Fulton speeks Cantonese » 

put he cannot preach to the people in some of his chapels in the Four 

Districts. The provinve is fll of local dialects, and thonghC anton- 

ese is supposed to be the lengnage of two thirds of the people of the 

province many of them do not knory it, The men of the villages may knor 

enough for trade purposes, put the women know only the local ® 

This conéasion seems to be supreme at Sam Kong where Cantonese, Hakka, 

Mardarin, Sem Kongese and many others are in use. The following con~= 
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ciusions were accepted by all the missionaries and those natives whose 
range of observation gave their opinions value: that 10% of the poeple 
in the Canton province portion of the Lien Chow field know Hakka: : 

6% speak it, all of the trades ana of the men understand Cantonese and 
boat people, but none of the country women; 5% of the men understand 
Mandarin and 3% speak it: the wmen in the main know their local dialect 
aione:. the langnege of Hanen in Mandarin and the many Hunen immigrants 
use Mandarin. You see what a mixture it is, Sowthwards toward Kang Hau 
it is all Hakka, »but it is not the same Hakka as that at Kang Ham. The 
officials use Mandarin, of course, Dr. and Mrs. Machie know Cantonese. 
Dr. Chesmit learned Cantonese, but fonnd it was of little wse to her 
emong the women and she learned Hayka, Lingle has Cantonese and Man- 
darin and knows some Hakka, Mes. Lingle has Mandarin ,nérthern, - tho h 
she is able to nse tt. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly are studying Hakka - not the 
standard Hakka used in Kiang «si and in most parts of the canton Bro- 
vinee, but the Hakka with which most of the people in the Lien Chow fie 
mst be readhed if they are ever reached. I think this is ag luminous 
as the middy problem can be mede. There is mich to be lesrned about it, 

(2) Property. I can try my hend at a diagram or twe. The 
first one will llimstrate the general yelation of the different points. 
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Prete (Cig ogre pnt perncnnai hat. (BATA. 
v be 

in the country with no village of town 

Fyrom Canton to the junction of 
the North River and the Lien 

Chow River is a jowrney of two 
weeks wp stream and of three or 
four days dorn, From the juno- 
ture to Ham Kwong is a journey 
of a day and a half or two days 
we stream and of a half day dom 

ELL Hd phhdivdtd ¥6 Keng Hen 
is three miles west of Ham Kwong 
or southwest. I had not knéwn 
that the Kang Han honse is ont 

sirrounding it. There are seve 
eral tiny villages near mt the honse itself is like an isolated farm 
howse. It is a very comfortable commodions house. The roof leaks a - 
little but that can“be fixed. It is new and will last for years, The 
missionaries live wpstairs in seven large rooms, The kitchens are in 
outbuildings and the store rooms are down steirs so that there igs plenty 
of room at present. Your letter seems to imply that the missioneries 

are living under the tiles. Ft is not so, The rooms are all ceiled. 
The house is too large for one femily unless it be a very large one, 
and when the roof is made sownd will be as gomfortable, it seems to me, 
as could be. You need not waste sympathy on the Kang Heu people on this 
score. The Lien Chow and Holhor and Kiung Chow people need it mmch more 
The native helper who lives down steirs in the Kang Han house is one of 
the best men, quite clean and his family is small and degcent, He is as 
nothing to the crowd on the grou nd floor of the SenKong nhonse. 
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At Lien Chow the hospital was nearly completed when I was 

there. It cost, irrespective of land, $3,000 Mex. I believe the ap~ 

propristion was $1,400 silver. ‘The rest of the money Dr. Machle put 

into it, hoping the Board would return it ist+¢ ime: ready to forego it I 

pedieve in case the Board would not appropriate it. Thg building is on 

the oppostive side of the river from the city of Lien Chow which has 2 

population of about $60,000, and is in the junction land between the 

Lien chow and the Sam Kong Rivers. 

eS igi (eee 

on — \ 
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~ 

The aotted line is the course of the road petween the two 

pleces. Onur property is a very well located piece of land as marked. 

The hospital is a good size, not too large, I hope. It is not as large 

as the hogpital jwt campleted here gt Holnow. Dr. and Mrs, Mechle. ,op- 

ing shortly to move from Sam Kong to live in the upper story of the hos- 

pital until the Board could erect buildings eat Lien Chow, 

The property at Sam Kong, ten miles away, lies this waye 
ee 
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A@. Woman's hospital, one floor. IR 

B. Kitchen for A and helper's houses 

C. Girls’ School. Preacher lives upstairs. 

D. Miss Johnston's house pmiilt by herself 

ee 
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These drewings are very rough, I took no measurements and now 
sketch them only from memory. The big residence I cannot map ont with 
accuracy. It is such a rabbit wirrow. I have drawn-the second floa 
Mi it and of Miss Johnston's honse, The ground plans are about as fole 
ors: . 
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Yor can the house was crowded. I cannot 

take time to write at length abont it. Dr. Machleis removal to Lien 
Choy will give a grat deal more ropm. I do not think we ought to meke 
any more expenditures on property at Sam Kong. I believe we should move 

everything to Lien Chor as we may be able to do so. fo split the sta= 
tion will mean duplicetion of many expenditures and less itinerating. 
Lien Chow is the right centre on the main tu de river and nearer the 

heart of the proper field. 
(3) As to itineration and the outward developments of the 

work of the station, You have struck off Mr. Linglie's eharacteristics 
very well, He is a hard worker and a pictwresqie character, but to work 

in traces with others is ecareeéty his strong point. His heart has been 

in Famen. The greater results have been met there, and he has not felt 

pressed so moh to develop the work nearer by for which Hekka would be 

more suitable and helpful than Cantonese or Mandarin. 1 believe onr 

Lien Chow field may properly reach over into Hunan which is only a day's 

journey avay. A mere geographical boundary should not ber our way.The 

Hanen york is nearer then many other parts of the field. At the same 

time we need a more systematic and definite plen for the evangelization 

of the whole field. When Mr. Kelly gets the langmage he and Lingle 

onght to be able to do a fine work. Lingle is tough as Bickory, eats 

anything and endures. It is not so mrh less Hunan that is wanted as 

more Kwang Tang. 



(4) As to the Boyst School, There is no one thet can carry 
on this work except Mrs. Lingle, and she has Mandarin and nothing else, 
so thet at present we mst choose between no sehool at all, Mrs. Lingleés 
Mandarin school and the absorptim of Lingle with his.Cantanese in a 
boys! school. The first and third of tkese options I think we con’ 
drop, I world favor the second for tle se reasons: (a) Mrs. Lingle is a 
thoroughly competent teacher, has gathered the boys, got the school es= 
tablished and is conducting it efficiently and economically. (bv) If 
it were not in Mandarin it would be in Cantonese or Hakka. If Cantonese 
practically e11 the boys would have to learn the lm guage before they 
couki be tenght in it. If Hakka the boys fyom Hunan who constitute half 
the school world have tollearn it, while having learned it they wopld 
no have access to a tithe of that for which Mandarin prepares theme 
Viewing the matter in its bearings on the future work of the boys, Man 
darin has the weight of advantages in its favor. Moreover, there are 
absolutely no books or helps of any kind in the Sam Kogg Hekka. Hi-= 
ucation in it ts practically impossible. Once again, looking at the 
question fran the point of view of the relation of the school to Fati no 
strong objection can be made to Mandarin. Most of the boys ho come 
to Fati have to learn there the Cantonese used a5 a vehicle of instruct~ 
ion. Mandarin is cl@er to Hakka than the cantonese. Hakka is half way 
between - the Kang Hau Hakka — but Mandarin will be no detriment to the 
boys who may go from Lien Chow to Fati. I discussed the langege quest~ 
im with Dr. Henry and the @irectors and they agreed with the con= 
clusion that each school like the one in greseht Sam Kong field should 
be adepted principally to the needs of the field and secondarily to the 
College, which wold receive only a small minopity of its boys. wWhate 
ever may be the nitimate development of the Sam Kong Sehool, I think we 
should allow it to go on as at present. If not, then we can have no 
school or elise met withdraw Lingle from field work, where he is far 
more needed, to take cherge of it. 

Phe Kang Heu missionaries are fully satisfied with tne settle 
ment ef the dialect question. Hakka is their proper langmege. one 
third of the population of the proyince speak Hakka in some of its 
foms and the Kang Haw field is wndonubtedly a Hakka field. It is a 
field which mmst be developed wholly almost by itineration, The prine 
ciple of sedentary lecalization will be deadly there, You may expect 
word of two new children in thet station soon. 

I did not get to Yewng Kong, but I had a satigfactory talk 

with Mr. Beattie who goes down frequently. Marsnall is living there 
now and seems to be doing well. He is a good fellow and more prnident 

then Fisher. 

I got along very satisfactorily with all the membera of the 

Centon Missim,. Individually they are in the main all that perhaps 
cou be desired, mt they do not pull together, end I don't swppose 

they will be able to for years, The education and traiitions ef the 
past cannot be sheken off in a day. The Mission is working thowgh in 
the right direction. I conld write to yon abont many things but I have 

4 — 
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@lready overweearied you, and I have not come to Mr. Jeremlassen} I hee spent days here over his tronbles and something has been accomplished, but I shall write again. Apow Hainan, | 
I am finishingtthis letter on board the steamer lying off Holhow. We came aboard early to-day as the flats are now exposed and egreéS from the landing is difficenit when the tide is ont. Hundreds of pigs are coming on board as I write and the deck is covered with them, each pig in his own bamboo crate, piled here and there three and four deep. We hope to leave Hong Kong for Shanghai on saturday, May 29th. 
with nmch leve to all, 

Ver’ affectionately yours, 
(Signed) Robert FE. speer. 

er 

on 



Wail adress THE BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS 

* the Eoarc : . CB OF THE 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U.S.A. 

yy the 63 FirTH AVENUE. 

New Vork,.duiy..204. 180%... mh I89 

"> the Gommittee on China. 

Dear Brethren:e- 

} The last mail from China brought a letter from 

Mr. Grant with the request that it be copied eni sent to the Committee 

on ch ina. This we very gladly do. It seems neoessary, however, to 

add a word in the interest of the work at Soochow, &s 

quite outspoken in his judgment as to that stetion, 

Me. Grant is 

After careful examination by the Coureil end frequent interviews 

with Mr. Tooker by the Secretaries, some of them befa@re Mr. Speer left 

for his visit, the Board entered into en agreement wi 

build the Hospital, The young ladies have been arpo 

ih Mr. Tooker to 

inted, the work of 

eonstrustieon is going forward and the ledies expect to leave for Soochow 

in the eutumn, Mr, Tooker meanwhile having aeposited ali the funds Whicén 3 

have veen needed to dete for the enterprise. ir. Speer has written 

fully on the subjeot of the Hospital as to tre selkotion of the site, 

the scenstrustion of the buildings, wih other things which at Mr. Tooker's: 

request were left for him and the Mission to determine on the field; 

°, 

put he has not given a single intimation that raises 

tre propriety of going forward with the work, 

tre question of 

It will be well for the Committee to pear in mind, elso, that 

ify, Speer hes hed the correspondence with the Central China Mission for 
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& number of years, and thet it was at his suggestion Soochow was named 

as the place where the Hospital as a memorial t» the late Mre. Tooker 

should be bullt. 

Kindly remember these things as you read the letter of Mr. Grant 

which in most respeots is excellent. I oannot but regard its reference 

to the work et Scoohow es unfortunate at this juncture of affairs at 

thet station, 

Sincerely yours, 

ee 



aie hailies 

afteot them. The Saarinen were Linas sunbot sista ia sid demy cunmor nerey 

G OP XY. 

On the Yang tse, June 24, 1897. 

My deer Dr. Slililespie, 

I have not been able until now to report on that 

portion of our visit to Soochow about which I should write to you and 

Mr. Tocker in answer to your letter of Merch loth. I received that 

letter in Santon where aleo Mr, Crant Lees me aii proposed plans, These 

ane 

I submitted to Save ay medical mispioneries for their oritieisr 
; aaa 

suggestion as I saw at onee some modification of e minor character 

would have to be made to adapt the hospital to the peculiar requirements 

of China. All these suggestions I noted dom. 

We visited Soochow on June @th and remained until June llth. 

Mr. suis of Fangchow, a member of the Property Committee, was with 

MEN with Kr. Lyon that constituted a quorum cf it. The land Mr. Bailyie 

hed just bought. It cost G500, but the stamping of deeds and middle- 

man's fees will amount to 50 or @60. You have drawings of the prope I 

erty, so I need not attempt 4 sketch. We desided to locate the hospital j 

vt 

on the part of the plet as enlarged by the tract acquired with vr. a 

Tooker's S800, To hae located it exactly on thet lot would have Geen | 

very djisedvantageous and would hw e prevented & broad scuthern exposure | 

whieh is desirable, as the summer wind is wevsirinels @ south wind, 

The whole lot of ground is a larger and better situated plot than I had 

supposed, end the street in front is a very busy, © netantly isareted: 

street. 

The changes we made in the plans of the hospital do not materially 

Bi) hea) us deals ARR Sd Ree ‘ipa korea Jae Le J 4 mi 

| 
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#0 we enlarged them. Verendahs are absolutely nesessary for a satis- 

factory buili ing, so we added them on the south end west. An elevetor 

is impossible; there is no newer, So we eut it out and wi dened the hall 

and stairs. There is no plumbing here, so we cut out the inner water 

closets, They can be provided in cout-buildings or in outrcoms on the 

verandahs. There were other smaller chenges, but we knew Mr. Tocker 

and the new doctors would approve of them. 

We had to meke € simple plen for @ residence which could be built 

for $2,500 (Mex. ). It will require very close manegement te build se 

Suitable house for this and I have my doubts as to whether it een be 

done; but that was the highest figure voted in your cable ecde, so we 

desided to plen as far as we could te do it for that. We desided tes 

place the residence for the young women about the centre of the rhole 

Plot end to leave armmle room in the reer for enother missionary resi- 

SS EID TOIT CN NTE LE GA IS SGD ON Te ia 

@gense in the future, Mr. Bailie 18 living at present in a house poorly 

erected betweer the proposed site of the hespitel end the pronesed site 

of the residence. It ean be used in time, if it seems best, for oute 

7 wards or out-buildings for the hospital. 

There are contractors here to whom the whole jebd could heve. pear o 

given but they are not reliable either as to their work or. 5 ae ee thetn. 
he 

fulfillment of their sontrests. We went over estine tes fer eagh pert 

\ 
a f 

Cs TE RETR OREN Ag Sib iN i OR A 

" 92° the building! and I believe: thet so far as the nowritel te soneerned 

it 968n be erected for @8 ,000 Mex, and be erected well, 

thet e modert houre ean be built for €2,500 Mex, 

| Ml pe 1 Wat decided to Bey Leave. the building in che rge of | 

| : 
Adee os 
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in has had experience, As you know, building operations here n 

- i 

Bgant supervision and this Mr, Lyon will give. Mr. Bailie ia 

qualified to give it. Wi 

As soon as we hed desided these shai as I cabled as directed Ef 

= and neve received your reply. Mr. Lyon will go ahead now with separate 

‘ie 
contracts for sarpentering, mason work, ete. and will eseune complete P 

aA 

i 
charge of the building eperations. I Bm: e AME: eee sone finel 

i Seer sear end shall advise his oie ‘erie wisps te Bae 1 

| Be hospital there for points es to detail. Nite: ; : ef 

Vr. Fayes will receive Dr. Cattell and Dr. Ayer when they come out 

' into his own house if theirs is not ready. as it is not at all likely 

: oF to be. The dootors ocught not to touch the medical work for a year or 80 ual 
i iv a oe | 

but should give all their time to the language. I hope Mr. Tooker will 

urge this upon them as his desire elso, 

| With kind regerds te Nr, Tooker, | a” 

. a } Very affectionately yours, ee ae 
i } ¢ : A ; se va 

| : or. ae (signed) Robert E. Speer. — : caer 

in al 

ft neve received your good letter about Japan and will se 

! 

‘sererully hor we ge over there, We are on our way to nerking | 

nee 

F iy 
expect i bine for Japan, June goth. | Satie Ja 

em 1 See ee ee A a 
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| Board of Torsign Miesions, Presyyterian Church in 1,f.A. 

Dear Siraie 

b. I heave just sompleteda with Mr. and Mre. Speer the round of 

our central Chine etations, end 1% seeme but proper that I should make 

ae least & brief report to the Board of my impressions, leeving to 

A Daye ieliektk s 

ae ) the representative of the Board the task of covering im & pun 

Full retort the deteils ef his investigations arma gonferenses with the 

miseionaries, 

| ‘The harmonious and sonseeratea gepirit of the Cantral’ China 

| -  . Mission is beantiful, and the Hieeion hee geined singe my fermer visit, 

both in having ite stations more completely mermmed end in earrresiation 

of ite probleme. All of the etetiong heve the work better in hand 

and on @ more progrestive basis then wae the sase seven years ogo. The 

eohocls are better schoo ie ang the Chureh hee grown in ability and in 

i 

| 

| 

_ | self-sustentetion. This has been despite the faot that o  lerge major- 

eae aed miveioneries now @n the field were either not hore Then ce one 

} hed only begun the study of the lenguege. fre Fouthgate work in fhang- 

| hai ie far in advanee of whet. .1t was in 1890 in generel effectiveness. / 

Ningpo was then merely held in su@ ea way as to meke advanee very im- 

Prebable and yet Ningtroe wae bhe oldest end most fruitful of ali our 

; Stations in China. Haengechow, the next in importance, hed two mission-- 

| " eries on the fiela, only i of whem oculd epeak the knguage. In 

; fooshow @ very emell conmpeny had been won from heatheniem and almost 
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no influence seoured in the gity at lerge. Mamking hed e fairly good 

little rork but very s@ 11, with only one man, ur. Abbey having just 

died, end four ladies (Mre. Leaman, Mra. Abbey, end two single ledies — 

who mad “duet errived ). 

vron tre present Atumal Report you can sen thet the forse of ef- 

| festive workers has neeriy soubled, whe the deters of the arrival in 

‘ Chine ere teken inte asecunt. 

It has elways been a diffiewlty in our Central Ching work thet ~ 

Lhere are five distipet dialecte seats. the work of ong stetion from 

the others. That in reality we hed at leaet three migseions in one, 

' . Hingpo ana Fengehow being closely related and foocher and Shanghai 

heving esimiler dialests, Nenkim being entirely soverate. 

The work in Shangheil hee very largely been a city work, extending 

into the neer suburte. This ig true to & w@nsiderable extent of ell 

the ateatiens: acest ine Manis, Between Ningpo and VYangehow ere a-line 

ef outetetions vith ‘aber nonmiies and itinerating work; jotnens Fhang- 

| hed end Sooghow, Seosher ena Nengohow, Mengehow end Shanghai there is 

+ nothing doing. Between Nanking and the other four stations there is ne 

work. The miseionarier at Nanking go quite in other directions. 

A sonelid@ ation of the ooganpation ef these sentree would be profit- 

evle. fhanghei mest have 75 te 190 pevs- eiseloneries permenertily 

resident. Mingpe has five eooleties besides our om, Chureh Kineionery 
CIO ten tte st P 

< 

Sosiaty, Amerigen Baptist, chine inlend (ng. ) Methediet Yew Connexion. ‘ 

and Ladies (Independent). ‘Our work ig deeldedly the etrongest.. 
: 

* Fangehew has Church Mission, ant fouthern Presbyterian. The chureh 
| 2 bi ¢ F 

—— SS en st eo ee at la ween te SP ee re a oe pied to it eo basa 
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hen the aypeataned: of being mugh larger then onre, but 1 prosune thet, eee 

aonsidering the re tion Gf the tro Presbyterl en Niseions, snet: weedy 

unitedaly we are etronger. 4% foscehor are BF. EF. church, fouth, vith 

Ml 

: 
| 

] 
| 

. girlie: high school, Bivis women's treining hom and strong onureh. we 

hospital for men, heepitel for women, day WUresry boys' high nonook, : 

heve at present the next lergest nusiber of believers and the Sout hewn: . 

' Presbyterian third. The Bent iste pane & ane Ld work. | a f I ne ; 

TY 
eee mene yee - 

: By owr impresrion ies thet in order te suseeed. in so ochow go stell 

have to complete with the Southern Methodists whe are well orgenized, 

eareful end prudent en? making no desh or show, appreciating fully the 

@ll-inpertent epliritual work after they heve gotten infimense with the 

people. 
a Se (NEN RR 2 — 

hheprel preashing seams t ane had out Little effect in fooohow. 

Our misrionaries heve resorted to ether metheds in order to gain in- 

fluence with the people and threfore favor the en erg ing of ihe indus- 

trial side. While deeply symrathizing with then in their earnest en~ 

geavers to break up the hard soil oF worldly imi fferense which they 

i aN ai De rt Be i 

= 

find in this Paris of China, it appears to me that, soneldering other 

openinge in China, ve ere hardly justified in spending the money needed 

for gush enterprise there. 

The benefits whioh are tO a@cagrue to our work from the loset ton ef 

the Tooker Hospital there are sil non-predustive exoep ting the value 
christian 

« lying in having ‘tre young women of such etree, ore reatier wno will hee 
a a er 

& eecens to the homes, The Bite Con vhace losatea for ovr wo untry work west — 
bse ot ee . Re 9 ed EST iene, Fi Mimsy aie ae yy 



.. we the gity, but te at about the terminus of Weetern Suburb whioh is eS. 

ett et es 
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ae ee a ee 
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tne invortent ousinerss sentre with almcet no homer, the wives of the —— 

dusinese men living more tren e mile distent within the city. 

ee, om bedi from the firet was that the other gone id or 

‘peering Pen bhe losetion ef the hospital were the determining feotor, 

not "where is it moet needed" end ipnabe te nites women most needed," 

I ae convineed that it would be far wiser to let the tro women. o.oo 

gon e ae etudy the ai tue lien end lecate the hespitel efter sorefully 
te meereretertaniectnerettone 

geing over ‘the greund. A yemsher of the mireitoneries eneke of the lo- 

esting of the hormmitel es « foregone conclusion, fixed wp by the Roard. 

I have no dount mit thet the hespitel if loonted on the site pur- 

enesed will do Paae and that the ledien will sueseed in building up an 

influentiel praatise and terkera rether tm n aigeourage Mr. Tooker 1+ 

would be wiser te sesure m hoepitel for the young decgies. I aurpese 

that you rust ei. her build uD your casita werk or turn it over largely 

te Gther Re rds. In order to make it @® oomplete werk residenees for 

ir, Detlie and Mr. Lyon end other bulldings will be needed in addition 

+o. the hoespitel end house for the women phyeiciens, and tie re should ve 

& Place for gathering in the vomen for Rible training and some one te aa 

that work. | 

These outlays sine es weil be entioipated, ae they ere certein vo 

bea projested one by one as . repialy ae porsible, 

I think that the Tecker hoepitel will not at ell detract from the 

yomen's hospital of the Gatheien Matnedcieta. ee it ire Pive miles ne 

| the sity. Tt should ether tend te Dreek down the rresent genera] 

_ Preguaton ee boven re howpt tens end the heepitel work generally 
rey mete 

eet 
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“ede Betton mnowa. ‘there are serteiniy enough woundeg and sick Pacr corte 
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to ar tive or ten gugh hospitele in end about fcoghew. — a wef al 
ay 

sae °° ios dicts the Merthern Mathodiste have e large, finely equipped 

oa. with Foman's depertment and lady rhysisien; miversity with _ 

sii studente end girle' board ng sahool,— They make about five or ten 

timer ‘the oxtersad show thet we ae, while the epirituel side ef our work 

is decidedly in advance of theirs, The ohurah ef the Disciples ¢ Por- 

eign christian <insionary sos tasty) have else. large hospitel an cnr | 

prominent position, end aity dispensary, boys! eoarding school a 

girlie boarding aehool, 

While we méy preobabivy olaim more eonverte and a@ more purely re- | 

ligious work, the churoh is small end feeble and only beginning te take 

hold ef aetive work for itself. The case 1s hopetul though email, and 

Like the work in fhenghei, ie quite up to the bewt thet is done, I 

should be oppesed to starting any more hospitals or aniversities at 

Nanking. simply’ for the glorifisetion of the Prestyterian church in the 

United SVatee of America end not ror the edifiseation of the etureh. in 

chins. With ine advensed views we teke on @mity end co-cperation our 

on ‘operations ought to Ose oommend themalves ae our ‘neighbors, 

6thereiee’ where 16 the so-operetion end somity te aone trom? the imaense 

weete there je in mission work from the seattering of the foree te re- 

eee seen by @11 thinking men. The gaze of Turkey end divided Purone 

is not @ whit stronger then thet oxnibited on the field by the deromine- 

tionel di rrerensen, tt is 9 me the one fast for saa I cen. fina no 

se isaac How gen such g004 man be ac blind? ine of. the ebleet men 

¥ 

M ‘s M a See Di. se 

in ohine vith whom I was } conversing lest evening said tet tt war p the 
TS 

ae ae 

Ser eRe oe) eee he GE A PY ween ae en 
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field in Dusiness Ageney, ele College, Medieel York and ve ae i) 

with division of the field in ell outlying rerk. “ee ee ae | 

Eeoh. nember of your Committee should possess ea good mep of china, 

Peptions? maps of our field ean be Eeour ot in the Librery) the SEae 

bids ManApeek.,?: the "Report of the coneré Uissionary a the et 

chenghet in 1880," end the “Rerert of the ange tionel Aneostation. us 

When it comes te deteils of informtion end the remarkable shenges of 

the past few years, one herdly knewse where to begin ang where te end. 

a there ie no souvt in my own. mind and I believe thet if the ques— 

tion were put squarely te the centred chins Hiesion thet ite ore weuld 

be the seme- that it would be good business to transfer our ieee 

work to the Southern Presbyterians and to'reinfvoree existing atetions — 

or esteblich e new etetion te the north of ‘*nking rather then budid up 

& lerge institutional work at Seoohor. The Northern and Sothern =. 

Presuytert ene are rrienaly ani heave oon ee-cperation in wohook vork, . 

but our policy en theire, ae parades out by the miseions, is sufticiont - 

by. at veriaense to make 1t fer veh ter there, ee in ell other rPlesas vhen . 

1% (gen be applied, that there sh “wld be a semplete “aivision of fiela.” 

4 there is the greatest poset le dengor in sur work of erplying 

"rule of thums* methods: te the emount of etfeative force we heve at a 

tation and not te teke inte eons! deret ion the sonetitution end nbbuah 

nae of the individual miesionaries who ere eupposed te make be dP init 

of men ad women at a sinaahcatviea Lae t nesese= re 

| ie ah - pei af 
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“ grily entities it to be eallea manned.” Only personal knewledge of © , 
t 

‘ ; f' 

. 

the whole they ere fevorable.: : ven ene clase epoca’ ot 

thacmencan relation tc the work eseigned, their stete of mental and. 

podily vigor, adaptability end compatibility etc. will give tho true 

measurement of miscionery foras, of course, the ell important spiritusl ( 

forge manifesting itself tr ough these monte 2 ena phyeical headin: 

I have not attempted te detail my impreesione of how fer our: central 
ff 

chine atations are “manned,” considering eush practiosi anelytis. aa 

Lost Misnione esswne that eny work begun and carried on by the ail 

Bosra fer ten or panty years ig just ee the Doard in New York wishes 

it te be. It hea the sacredness of told work" end is not deelt with on 

itm merits ee compered with "new work" cr "new etetions;" the *new® is. 

@lwaye to be & clear addition tc the *ela.® | 

I sincerely believe thet it would pey for iteelf ten times vais &6 

seleot from North, Cantrei and Southern Chine 8 fommittee of shree or 

five end let the members of the Committers travel tegather through: the 

length and orepatn ef our Higeione in china ena report te the Miseions 

end the Board ite obeorvations end conchurions, 

- Ef euch intervisitation coulda prese@é the meeting of the fynod next 

yeer, the #*ynod, whish rrastisally may be made @ uiestouery-eanterence 

re ioe miseioneries, wuld be imneneely berefited, Or Missions in 

‘ghine ere reeshing end 6 etag6 of development thet % hey cught. te hw @ 

clearer reletione the they er present poserse. | % 

t send thie report now, net to enticipete lr, speor's nore savas 

report, ‘but shiefly that s oni drifting poliey may not be followed 

with: ogrheeieit to Rooshewr, | believing ae now is the tine. + aes: feirly = ' a : 
om as —s seat = + a te 

— iP ie a =a 

me. Ree ne ee ee ee Cae 
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BA) Uspaae ee | Led eee MRM rerglon (RM) beas | 
gh all the: to be committed indefinitely te compy thet 4° & 

> (Migned) 4. Henry Grent. 
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i lly dear Dr. Ellinvoods- 

Mrs. Spear amt I are on board the iGeelic® pone 

for § ghan igned. Yie left Hong Kong at deylight this morning, end are nor 

an snes YA ey ' rg _ ah rtn . of op dear: 

. fox Anerica, - at least I neve been told the stu’ is of thet value 

4 nes been very hot but 4# pleasant breeze is nov springing wp. ae 
Me 

{ rmat revert to vou about our visit to Hainan. I cemnot ree 

port eil the matters tmt there are aome that ought to go to yon st onse. 

Pnese vnich gonsrmed most of ey time vere Mr. Jeremtassen's. grievances. 

As you know nor he hover accepted the settlement of the Board which ig- 

norea his csompleinta and separated him from the Mission es final. wo 

mete a wisteke in euppesing he vould over drop nis eententione wntil 

‘ e2ch ona was Pie actsrene texen "P ons Siaposns | ots ea axons: for 

ah mn Pi ads. pete tne 2 tateite of +) EAC. PR! a 

buon in oct TNE clint toward @ esaile’ presentation of all his erios 

ances to the Dowra. He says he wrote all this to vow last year ana tola 

you that if he 41a not receive an answer that ras satisfactory by ¥ob= 

yrary ist, ho vould go home and present the metter himeel?. I beliove | 

| | the Doart setion vas taken December 7th, and that von said in ene ot ! 

) your lotters that Nias Garrett's sickness het eansed delay in getting it 

eff to Heinen. Mr. gd. says he received it anly a fer weeks ago, and 

) that as he hed seid ne wonld ne eh we bon 

A i ; Pee we 
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He tola me alee that if the Boant would not deal satintactortiy #tt 

somplaints he would appeal to the General Assembly, end thon if he we 

still unsatisfied to the Church at lerge, ond found ari indepentent nis= ih 

sion. f trie@ to shew him the folly of ell this, the vettiness of his Pa, 

| srieyences, the real gromis the members of the visaion hed for griey~ " 

; ance sgaimt him, ® most trying list of which eonld be prosend, tho — a ' 

pb sortainty of his fallvreg, the harm he vould do to the work: ini Ty ) 

thet he would be eoting as an enemy of Heinen and not as a friend, hari 4a 

i oto., mt he has a sense of principle which lifts him ont of the reach 2 

ef sll och considerations. Or conferences have been most kinily. Hé 4 

His spirit is yery good, thongh very oneesided, and neiis a devoted, —. 

esrnest and centeientions man, tmt he forgets his own fanits, ef which 

he is conseions in his indignation at what he regerds as the fanits of 
he , 

ethers. ‘I like hin and admire his goed qalities, mit he is pugnacious 

tt impracticable ani self-willed. ‘he trowble is that he will acknowledge 

il his failings, wt he forzeta. at once his acknowledgement and the 

r en 

; Christian and obkrit le conseqienees of if rhen he sees sonnet hing with , 

whieh he disagrees in others. In his personal relations in ordinary 

metters he is self-sssrificing and genial, mrt the moment business o- 

PRT ET ee nerses or anything whieh sould be imegined to involve a principlo, as Be 

seys “friends are foes ani foos are fricnis*, ani he leys aroun? him 

\ 

Rt hg ty pnt ea EE PS 

hae Like an Irishmen at Dennyprook, amd if he cpmes ont behind he hes an- ey | 

phar gPlevance on nis list. ‘hothor his nationality or experience: oo a 

“: ptysto fighter in the oustons or whet else, is to blene, the nomen y 
yr) 

AN a 
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tmth is thet he has never learned te work in disciplined. relations with 

others. He has even been able to find ¢g hevancis even when others 

agreed with him. My. Gilman has often done so anit been denounced as te 

‘weak" and "a peace at any prifgece man” in consequence. Mr. J. never 

has peen able and I dowbt whether he ever vill be able to werk in har 

monious relations rith others whether they egree with him or not. His 

zeel, his spirit at times, his econscientiousness are so fine that I aj~ 

most disbelieve my omn statement, but the past and the real balance of 

cheracteristices in the man raise the dowt in my mind. 

wnen I found he conld not be induced to lay aside his griev- 

ances and to start ees I did two things. First, I fomally notified 

him thet I disapproved of his going to America on stitch an errand, that 

the reasons for it were wholly inadequate and that I shold write te 

eh wie A om ee ee = " = 

aS MNT ce = sp aT hip RE 

ne Boara that he was soing against my protest. To this he replied, and 

7 aro: 

“his revly hed force, thet he had never had a furlough, having spent on- 

enrdets 

ly three months in furlovgh. He has been in China 2&8 years, in Formosa 

18 of the 26 and in Hainan since 1881. In 18921 alone was he at home 

—— * 

aay CEP yn ani then, he says, at the Board's request. He adde@ that he intended to 

go at his own expense, and that he felt he needed the rest on ground of 

health. I think this 1s probably tme and his wife needs it even more. 

a a LT ee os put I told him this condition af ela pape nad not arisen suddenly and he 

ee ata ee 

should heve corresponded wi th ‘ane Board abont it. still T world not 

criticize him on this seore. Then secondly, I t+riei to get at his pre- 

eise grievances in the hope of adjusting some on the spot, of redneing 



for yor thet when Mr. J. appears in Nor You — nen. have vot 

He gave me on request 4 ounticet statonent. ornis, 

two ho withdrew ant others disappearad, but the “ae as it re9 | 

ond of ali nodbfications was as ufonrotins 3 is oes ty 

e045 | Doant's falire to Keon ite agreenent: of 1 301. , en , 

2. Board's policy yegard ing the soiged Rives ten mid 

3. The Schontmrg property at Holhnow - its pursh rae ant tho 

manner thereé?, Nay Woks valare 

4. *Soerecting correspondence and iving." Frit ti ol 

S&S "Palsifie?d plans presentéd to the Board." : He 

Ce wstudy or the langrage.® 

%. Yearly roport of 1803. | ‘ited: 4 Serna ae on) Mt 
i) ae / wii 

Sart ie) 

G. "Refrsal of lh auiiadle aed to : so whare nisi opis then. 2 beh Hii, 
: 7 

a hn adek tia policy toa save thensel vos fron rosponsibttity. se 

10. "Breaking wp. neat ings whtist @ieous: sing: important. oe sit ‘i 

jests on the plea ef its being tine for recrention.® = face 

ll. “Boari's policy in tho distri ton of tmnt t J esi? 

12, *ailnre of the Beart in, the appointment of snore ‘ 
* 

si iy * 

1s. "Dr. Motentliss and Mis sien in regard to aity » 

he List is ong onomgh. T neve omitt of tne natte ie 



ee 

. 
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think ue 

8 hanes af these mattors., He trioa bade Soynone doyond « 

« & should not be at lowes toe tntrognae ony. matter» Me i” 

heave not gone over ont here or any matter whieh has been sot ted rls 
“sy 

here. Sue tt, igo se ie 
@o thie lfat My. J. added “All the tronblea may for ~ sia ade 

er part pe traced to the weak and sapsscnidias poliey of Hr ”. a ir . 

the first end the Beara in the seoond instance. s 

is, J» reed to consider + 2, 3, &, 11 ava 12 as “tying egrinst the | 

Boar? alone and not involving the Mission ov its members. T shell spomt 

briefiy of each of these. Gi Ly 2 

—— 

1, He alloges thet in 1802 the Bont agrect to end to all 
a, ; ' 

the missions a letter stating that non Amerioen mewbers of the ard's 

missions vere to be regarded as having the same rigte of appeal and ; 

representation on the Roari's nents? before American conmis that be= 

longet to American monbers. He agrees that the Board sont mE a nh) : 

letter regerding h him to tne Santon Mission, mt aia not sont it: ton bhe a: j 

other missions. } He was ) gontonding for a principle. he Soars. ‘prant aa ir 

e& him a apectal privitege. He denanis a performance of the Borel 

. ong 

agreement... You wilt xnow what that agreemont yas and whether. it hae 

been carried, ‘ek i igo nin the Board was willing to do enything | 

that vould enconrace any sppoais to Gonewis. There are naeaee te 

NS asia and more peace and head work. } As tual know ‘though ms | ‘ 



Y 
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“tho | Mission openly rotmking ite. i ts *plen of + oporati 

4 Teotais cal led him a violent and mnressonsble being." 

or of the qm beat, throttle polloy in jealing with the chinese - | 

isles. Thie may be the best volicy. Sir Harry Parka aosomniisnot «= a 

great deel by it - mere then eny one else has ever oon Lichete me ys 

Tr foan va he meté@ himself the most feered and hated men in Ch na. 

sions conld never effors to pay the price which those Laide 

‘6 eonsistentiv maintain this undotbtedly frittid poltey. ; 

2. fhe seligea Kinng Choy propery. what, bee J. wants here | 

ig thet the Beart shont4 proseente the United stetes Goyermont in the 

Sepreme Contt, to compel it to get back from the Chinese officials the 

aeeia for this property. It is a long, long story which Hr. Heclin= ' ¥; 

toek telia ma he has written about from his point of vier. My om | le ; 

judgnent confirms that taken by the Board which instmiets the Mission © | 

; to teke back the rienoy ani let the deeds ani the property go. We to. 

not went thet property now. We have pease nor; we do not wish és stir a ; 

wp atrifte with the Kinne Chev officials. Weed. has pourht: property ce 

Kiune Cher himself ant got the deeda stamped in the neme of themnnish | 

Presbyterian Mission." That seomres e11 ve wish in the wey of 8 room 

ognition of the right of covetwmore to petdet Kinng Ghote, ant it is. not 

improbsbie that in stemping Mr. J's dongs the. teotat fait thet the sto 

sion vas regerting iteelr as compénsatod in
. a ses puny . MS 

the other iad ‘There are othr sormitorations, 4 me to ny 

ae Pcs lvctahei take bask te 7 onmt
ae > 1 “i 

a. ra 
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i eee 
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ee rn ee 

yi eonesientionsness at alle Te ts tine now to et it ana 

en. tad 

nae ee Te | 
th. 

- : 7 cs ae 

ee eve : tt we ought to get gil Fe Rpm tir aiaed wnt r 

ik: ba 

the of fisiais of of the Aserican Consul in canton. If ve om a 

¥e spont en the property plus an affirmation on the part of the. to el , 

offisiels of onr treaty rights, and their readimss to sonoperate ") ay 

ug in seoring them, ent an evidense of this in the stseping of oe 

doe desis, re can well afford to let this tong ae rian 

horever, in his sonference with yeu Mr. d. act for more, it pore ve 

well to ranauipey that he is responsible In a. vou sense for we this. : 

trouble. Ve gould heve easily seonred deeds reading totornal: lesse*, 

#ho Dritish Consul at Noihew vas reedy to get these and sis etkiatael | 

were ready to give them. lr. J. insisted ‘on the vyord "sale* pi that. « 

began the tronbles. Then again ve mi cht easily nave oomrptled ‘the lant hi 

as ve did do for a while, and so have acenstomed the people te. or | 

pessession. No sedmre would heve taken place with RB on the vet oe 4 

: . 
yr 

Ent this vas not Hr. i*s peliey. He knew the sine day the Seoted was | 

, she sme 

intendiny te seige the property end he stayed avay ot prpose ant let Ve 

him seige it "s6 thet ho might put nis foot into is and ¥e might nave 3 

gplondid case." We have not prrented this policy in Nodoa where wo ri i 

quietly milt thong we have no ntenper deeds. No one roma Atepossess 

nor' I am afraid it is tre that rss. mam factured the er amt 

this long quarrel in the vost of eonsolence. t would net vom 

of , 

5 ‘hs bach § 4} ® ¢ fi b Ns ibis 

Ae + 
See Seer SPO = 5h wy ; 
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. geined by conference, while on the other hen% no action ven taken wnbil ie 

a —— eee a Se. 

vitent exvensiveness of 14 and shon1a nbknowledge its warvisdor. 

knov F voted against the aporoval of this ptrchase givave and, therefor 

f have less hesitaney new in soy ing that I hepe the Doart wil erent wat 

none of ur dig demenia regarding 14. He dettaros that he Bibi not ms x 

fisientiy eenamlted beferehen& and thet the purchase was hastily meade. bat 

Pessibly mora conferense shen id havea been held with ur. Jorentassen, ra 

he admits thet he vas known 406 be wholly apposed to the parohase, ant 

thet he never roul4d heve sanctioned it: ant sco Little emi4d heave Sean. 

“he Had been consented. The snastion of their purchase wine fire for 

nonthe ‘end was considere? ant veconstterea S4¢ AgWMd in How York. Thae ie 

"a3 no haste then, vhatever the rewliness of the Micsion for speedy aoe 

tien. He aemanis that the Beara shenldiceqaat the extravagance of the 

EULA Anweonere. The ian? contained abont threes acres, t peliove, ard 

cost $4,500 silvese or with the dove ef filling $5,500 sliver. Hr. ots 

nev property near Kinng Chew aost I was told 3480 and its abort. one ye 

eighth of the size of the Nelhoy »teigied. Losation sonsidercd ome 

property vas not imon more oxpenséve. Taking the cost of brdlting at. 

the tro pleees ints sonsi¢erstion tho Hothow pronorty hes a1] tho adver 

tage. Material san bo broneht by boat ant tenia agits gate. ‘Stone Ni 

eosts one fifth of what tt world din Kiwng Chor and intead the. cost ot 

three or four miles cavetinns wold need to bo aided to the cost. of all 

materials at Kime Chow. ue. Sehomimrg nate a sea moh 

Lc essa tot we wore not _Sooeed, Aa to they | 
¢ a sl 
eae - aie ee 
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‘va here, | These, men ba is destrevio to ‘Poach but at oan be 4 ne 

’ « 

«- Je 

ing et Holhow ant giving wp Kivng chow I am frank to say that ny Ob 
ig 

rea 
a servation and ingririos while not in the least qielifving my opposition f ri 

oe a 

to esaecietion with and proximity to foreign settlements, do not allow pe 

me to enprort Her. dg. in this instance. Leaving the foreign element t 

ont of view for a moment, this is What is to be seid in benelf ef our 

establishments at Hoihnow. It is a better field for work thew Kinng chow 

Since the plegne devastated the letter tro years ago it has been dead. 
; aa » vey) 

Its streets are abanionnd. The alr of death is ever all, The streots ‘dj 

of Heiher on the other hend ere crowied. The eity, twise the size of 

Kinne chor, Aft df ¢ Bdttdt/cIA4A/ 19 O11 of life vhile constant streams 

porr to snd Crom many near by villages. fhe people are more access tole 

et Nolhor and of a better class. at Kinng chow ell the officials, the 

soldiers and the yamen rnmers there, ant the. emeii market Reapers oth, 

ol4 temele keeners and bad romen make WD the mri of the population. 

The language of the officials is saison olaa and they ana their vet rinors 

are practically inaccessible. The att women Are. drexn to Kinng chow Bik 

vy this cles ant by the students. As yon know the exeminations ere i+ . 

nela here, attended eaon year oy from 5,000 to 25,009 bea sinaias aonort= 

. i 

_ to the oharactor of the examination tesa ests or Anmlar. 3 
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. the trate of the city dravs throngs there. 4% is more healthm®l. Mr. 

g. declares that the new property as unhealthi1. tt nas fish ponds on 

one side of it, put I hed a very wrong notion of the sonditien of it. | 

ere are md fleta in front bet high tide covers these and they are not , 

unheslthfil er wettractive, while or lend itself is net a bog at all 

; ant needs mich less filling then I had supposed. Back er it the lend is 

ke ary end peantifil, enti the fish ponds have poth fish and gbowing veoge- — ve 

| sation in them, so that no noxions gases come from there. A constant — \ 

and delightfel south breeze blors ever onr property in this trying seas- . 

on, $0 that the ner howe is mere pleasant and cool then any of the Cane : 

tun houses. ‘The weight of opinion is against Mr. d. Eniliing et Hoi= i: 

noe ig far cheaper than building at Kiung Chow would be. snag ay H 

| Our york in northern Hainan must be an itinerating work « AS : 

| '  g point of departure for such york whether on the island or on the pen- : 

. 4dnswle Hethow is better than Kivng Chow. 49 4 point for ecewpation as 

a mission station it hes #11 the advantages in its favor, save that it 

— ee 

is the open port and so the residence ef thé foreign comamity. This 

commnity ig not large enongh nor are its disadventages great enough to 

SIA en armor TLE I 

sapport lir. d. in his position. I *Yish it were not there, mrt being 

there T do not believe it might to hemper us mere than we rast inevitab- 
bt Pieatrnaghts 

ly. be hempered by the feat that re owrselyes are foreigners too. Bee aN 

Stal " 

sides the foreign somnmity is decreesing. The four or five foreten 

firms of @ few years ago have dvinile’ to one or tvo. Trade is inore 

A bad ‘mt in Chinese hands. whether we shall ever wish to place ny ‘ ie 



on or Hothoy property remains to be geen, but knowing whet I know now, 

{I should reverse my vote against paying the Holhew land. I would not 

support Mr. J. in any of his demands on this matter. | 

It is mmnecessary for me te discuss 8, 11, 12.2 Hr. J. Gan 

fay thom before yor. tt wae understood between we thet these vere 

points merely of advice to the Board. Mr. J. mst not intro@ce in 

* conneetion with thom peraonal eritieisms on the missionaries or person= 

al grievances. He did not intrednee snoh out here. To do so now would 

be bad faith. 

Grievances 6, 7, @, 10 wholly and 4 in part ir. J. considers 

grievances against the mission as a whole, while S, 15 and 4 in pert 

ere grievances rather agsinst individuals. I tried to got ell the ine 

; dividuel grievances adjineted by seeuring apologetic statements where 

these vere due, if there should be such cases, and in others to secure 

, ' some mrtual consessions whieh would bring peace. TI have presented only 

the reside. Before he would be satisfied regerding these Mr. J. seid 

he femended and mast have the followings | 

2. Regarding gvievanoe no. 6 which refers to e time then Hr. 

as eee Te Street tas in Nodoa alone rith vorkers (native) who were using Hakke 

and 4oing vork in Hakka emeng Hakkas who constitute most of the member= 
i] 

shtp in Nodoa, and took up Hekke himsolf. The Mission aid not forbia 

at end as a mattor of fast Street afterward rotwmned to Hainanese as the 

Hiasion know he vould. Mr. J. severely consres the wission wt says ne ] 

will be satisfied 6f the mission will pass @ rile ee: He : nan- ‘ a 

a a i call hl a se ‘ 

\s i ae 
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Mission. wv. d. alleges thet,iy. MoClintoek as Seeretary of the iiission 

received from Mr. Seymour correspondence which concerned tho mission 

i and vrithheld that sorresponiense from him es a member of the mission, ~ 

and deniet its receipt. He demanis an expression of regret Seon Mr. He 

Clintosk for thie and a statement from tho micsion disapproving of Mr. 

; Meclintoek's aenduct. 1 presented this to Hr. Moclintesck and when he 

presented # conflicting statement I asked nim be sive it to me im form rhs ri 

"gor the Board. ‘This he did as followss I received a letter from Mr. — q 

Seymour marked on the outside ef the envelope “personel! and adaressoa 

At me not as Secretary of the Mission, put beth tnside and ontetes mire 

ly as a frient. 1% fell into My. d's hends vho claimed that 1% shovi3 

ety Ba aE a=. = poral 

ee a a ame aa aed 

oe mission preverty. IT denied the fact of its being mission property. 

Althonch it contained seme facts that might have soncerned the Mission 

it was intended by the writer for me aione. As to the second point r 

; effien that I aia not deny having received the letter thomgn t sented 

that the letter vas mission property and refsed to turn it over to the 

mission.” 
| 

You will observe thet in connection with each ef thene grieve 

ances Mr. J. demanda some form of apolegetic statenent from tho mission. 

Aocordingly after talking the points over vith members of the mission I 

' wrote a lettor te the mission requesting it to consider these points 

and to give Hr. d. the atetononts, #hat he seid vould settle these mate 

ters finally, if it sould do 90; if not, then to make such fil. repre 

commen as tho ences ghon id, neve for the mean sheen em: of Mr a Y 
th 
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to be of help to you. 

~u 
By SEA 

peais. The Hission's angrer wilt come rt you ‘in time. 

Mr. J/$ demands in ow nmction Tith grievances $ and 13° soncern= | 

ing Mr. Melrose and Dy. MoGendlies. Mr. d. alleges that in 18693 it was if 

proposed te build a hespital en the Kinng Chow property which has been 

seize? and plans’ agreed vwpon in mission meeting. These plans he de- . 

glares Hy. Melrose mediffea end yet sont the plans as modified to the 

Doard es the very plans adopted at the meeting. lr. d. dewengs em en 

apology for this. I have written to Mr. Kelrese abort it and will ey 

gent you his reply. As to 18 Hr. dg. saye that before Dr. vandertergh 

cane ont he and Dy. MeCendliss diseusse@ the qrestion of house provision 

for Dr. ¥. when he shold come. Mr. 3. says he agreed to leave the = - 

house in which he was living at Kiwng Chor for Dr. V. and to go te Ho. 

doa, int thet after he led gone anid before Pr. ¥. came Dr. Moventiies as 

himsolf moved in and took pessession. Mr. J. denents an apolery from 

ty. HeGendliiss. The enci@ ed Iotter from Dr. MeCendiliss shows that to | 

this es to most of these cohtent ions of Mr, d's there are tro sides and. 

thet some ef his gvievances are not veal. | 

I think I have covered alt the peints Mr. Jd. intends to pre- 

sent. Ho promised to senfine himself te these. With what t neve cwritt => 
f 

en, De. Motantlisa* letter end the letters of the mission end ee Mol- a | | 

rose ym vill be able te deal with ali of lir. J's points. £ have Vtrtat 

to get inte shape for your aecision withont further teil or anne 

It om afreid thet I heve written alme:t as mich ae Mr. d. 



neoted with the Soert & world bo the best arreangenont. It would make ie 

for it the itinevating work for which he is well mtelified. 

tie sere at your presamre against "middling on the see eoast® thoy 

ner mildings | area theroechiy oreditable to them. mney are Ioose. Bory | 

brit he is not on board I think. irs. 3. he was penning to teste 

= 15 -— ; 

After all these more or less trying points have been stated ; 

the question will remain as to Mr. J!s tture reletions. the mission 

is lerzer and better than it used to be, oni is better able te deal vith 

Ur. Jd. erten is a fing addition and vith Hes. Nevton is getting: the | 

langnece vamsyxably. It micht be possible for the mission ang Mr. q. 3 

to work tomtner, bat if he vould work in iniependent lines and. yet cone 

some supervision of him by the board more necesssry as he is aispesed 

to take wp translating work for which he is ill-adapted and to slight i 

Many other Hainan mettors I can reserve te disones with yo. 

street's withdreval wit be a veal less. ile was flichty and meubstante 

jal in come ways mt @ real spiritual power, en4 vith a strong sensible 

wife - if he hes von one, - 7 ade not know - gould do a very greet work 

in Hainen. | ar ae | : 

Ye the coming yess sowfon will be at work on the language. ays 

Gilnen and MeClintosk will be free for itinorating. Thoy feet a lite 

are deeply attached to yon and the proasure has tone thom good. the 

the field is open. Tt is to be hépod they will do.thoronch, compre 

hensive york onrang the year. | 

My. d. was intending to teke baa eee the ‘egaet » one. a | 

or Pay 

agen e by 2 
ss ag ie 

y= ee SE 
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repose vould be its propertios. Yet he is end hes been @ missionary 

to aevyest a hospitel. Whatever ities there ere to that lent a a 

Has in his om privete possession. He has peen tyving 40 eet atemped. 

and through uti I montion these matte 2s to show how open Mr, J's course | 

on 16 je 

canton for some medical no and he had net gully decided doa 

ahe dhoula follow him. It oomirs bo me to ad&@ one point. | have yo- 

frained from aritieiams om him.er his actions save in connestion with 

his gpesifie grievances. But I would suggost the wonder I havo colt at 

nis course in waing the name "fhe Danish Presbyterian Mission." ? tn tut 

nene he got the den&s stamped for his Kinng chor property ent in thet 

nano he holds some property adjacent to our Hotoa land. ‘There is 0 | em 

ooh mission. 9 take title in its name is 4 geception: t cennot | sec 

ber he justifies it. ‘fet I view it in its beerings on Ais agmirance * 

thet he may found # ney mission, This would be ites name, safes. | 

of tne Board and sipperted by it. tT vorndor ke sees 30 sharply tne : 

pinabiendiie sractices of others and does not observe this. Tt shed - 

bo observed also that wo have no deeds or papers ef any kind for the 

land at Nodoa on which our residences are tmriit end on which we propose 

acods for it for the mission and was ondeavoring to clear it off before 

Leaving. , fie honesty is infinitely above mispicion. Tf trast nin throm 

ig to the sence class ef eritician he saa 30 noretlessly ageinst tne 

mission end its menbors. AW fsa soba as ag 

The hoses in which the wewtons, the Gilmens, Misso9 2 dione — 
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' enees is not unoh sateake tat, ore san get Pc fer ‘. prevents if we 

mest put Wy some more hous es dé rHothow ez Miemg tkexvx If any ‘wreckage 

of health comes in Hothow or Kiung chow the houses in which the tig oeton~ 

aries are living fill be te blame for same of it. 

Miss Sehaeffer has written te you about Heclintock. - Moh in, 

sould bo added to her statement. But there are gonsiderations and le 

» think 14 world be vetl to wait a little. MeClintosk is the ablent | a 

ef them sil in many veys, and the itinerating work may bring one. some : 

@ialities which tmilding ani treamgy vork have not nowrisned. | a | vy, j 

Tho grace of Cod is eb vork in the Hainan Mission. There 

hag been greet need of sich a work, and the need is great still. A | 3 

gentle presonre toyari loye and unity vill help them. They have hed free : 

berreassing personal equations te reskon with tmt they are gett ing ade 

4 gInested, and with their faces turned avay from property and gun boats and 

; efficiais and equabbies and tewerd york and leye ena icles and souls, 

j a new dey vill come, | | 

With warm love to ail, 

Yervy affectionately yours, : i - 

(Signed) Rovowt: E. Speer. 

Mey ees mee 

P. S. Mrs. Speer has reed this letter end she thinks: ‘. ao 

_ = not do justice to the mission's side ef these cententions and of the 

general &isagreesent with Mr. Joreniassen. Ana indeed if T wished s,. 

Oona write ym a spiey letter of lr. o's cantankormsnosay his 7 
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of otnors on the mission iM | others and to the Board in benats 

| ‘eve eatnoct no parallel at home. ri have seen one man. at least Aison 

j = tng them vith e tact and Petonsanon that were oxquisite, Bit itr. d. i 

snes no sion tect and his sonsolenoe to Like a pigentio chestamt. burr i 

erst on the plan of a New York contra? freipnt engine running on trecks 4 ; 

| “thet lead everywnere, 

1 a The distance from the tie1a will tomper him when he reaches ") ; 

; A Nev York, mart tt 163@ tat te rs pea he | has ehe rished as a ii 80 Fi 
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veady teen tatroluced, nangla,. the grort défficultg of dietiaguishiag 

beturen tie trae dnd-faiee profegsers of Christianity. When we see how 
\ 

mniny of those: whe hawe eronived gost, have proved witerly northilese, 

géuing up their Chrisiian name, qid even beooming open enemies of the 

Chucch of Christ, when they ecvegi to be deployed in @ taerative capac- 

tty, we feel atmost ads if the nugives: ought never again te see.a foreiga 

detlar, Whtle we feel abeclutely casvred of thesincersty and conseare~ 

tion ef some of our werkers, Yat] every now and thea, we are overwhelmed , 

by the evidanee-af the ingineertty of gertain anes, and are bed to dis- 

‘trugt aigest evetyexs,  Sene tind age J wis beth amused and pained by. 

au *lineétvation af the Chiness lgck of shdme in this matter of fereign 

support, fn std nowin who wes Pving- ue as nurse wished: to berrew two 

ey three strings oy cosh, and-whén ached tf her wiges were net tufftciert, 

tha sasd thet she mast help one @f her sens who hed so many children that 

he could not mike beth enda aget, Kuoming something of the indelenee of 

this sen, J remarked that a win BRO wits eG Poor had ne business to have 
) 

“any chtbdres, She replied: \"@ dont edy thet! Their strattened ciroun- 

ehancesaee: only fora time, Ascbcon as the ehitdren are old enough, they 

wilh come to the Mission sekowl, ond: then the Misusen wit oupport: thent™ 

NEE wonat hus heen assonieted with foreianers fer ever twenty yeare, 

ane seened to think that the sehodis wete here fer the express pur- 

, 
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"Se gegend @onger <4 se ing@lued with the first, that ¢% has ale kA 

’ @ veady teen datroluced, nanela, the gerect dtffieultg ef disstaguisiiag q 

between the trae and faiee profegsers of Christtanity. When we see how © 1 

many of those: uke hayes econived gost, have proved ubteriy xerthless, 

chain iia ahaa ct 

- ¢ 

 géuing up theiy Carisiian name, qid even begoming open enemies of the | : 4 

Chuech of Cirdat, when they eave 1 to be énployed-in a inerative eapac- 

¢tg, we feel atmost as af the nugives ought never apain to ase a foreiga & 

dettar, Write oe fest absaleeet egsveed of thesineerity and consecre~ 

tion ef seme of our werkers, Yat) every now aad thes, we are overwhelmed , 23 
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by the evi@enee ef the insineertqy of certain ones, and are: bed to dis- 
{ > ; 

ie th ‘trust dinest everyones, Some: tim age I wis beth amused and petned by. a th : 

du *livstration af the Chiness lack of shéme in this matter of foreign 4 

a 
ake: hy old sowin whe Was S@rving-ug as nuree wished to berrew two 

Menten cr and whén asked af her wages were net eufftctert, 

he said that she must help one ef het, sens -who had so many children thas 

he could not mike beth ende aget, Knomiag sewething of the indoteree of . '. 

his son, J remarked that a win the wan go peor had no business to have  —~ 

many ohttdres, She replied: \@ dont edy thet! Their straitened circun~— 

are old enough, they ances are onty for a time, As 8con as th 
Py 

ti come to the Mision seheot, and th 
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poee of providing support for ihe ehildren of church members who are 

éoe Lazy to care far their ows families. | Been in cases where no merecene 

ary epirtt can be found in tha helper, the faet that he reesives foreigi 

pay leade the nattoes genereli, eitiier to envy e¢ to 2 contempt for him 

and for the charch ta which Ag belongs, while foreign commaity people 

ard “globe-trottere’ find coneigeradbie foundation for their jeers about 

“vtioe Christions;” 

fg it not trae also thatl this system. of foreign pay for native 

werk his @ tefies injurious infivencs on the missionary? Instead of 

y being & apivituel teacher and daver of men’s seule, he beeones a mere 

payunaster, Of ceuraa, this igjto « certain extent, unavoidable; but de 

it nat sadly, and somewhat unnedesssrily, trae, thet. most of: the native 

Letpers como more frequently, wmpre ragulariy, to the: wsetonang, For their " 

‘ ¢dberdes, than for spiritual ineteuction- and helpe. The chasm that too- 

| often separates the Chinsas from the foreigner is mot abtooether @ dif- 

\fevence of race, not altogether f cizference tn manner of l4fe, burt 

Wig it seems to me, a- notura teritation of the Chinese, resulting 

Jrem the censtant: necessity id Wain to a foreisner for pay fer Chinese 

ork allegetier tianaged and détgoted by the forsigaer, with, eiteottnee | 

isdst, too rattle regard for the opinion of the Chinese. Re bunniged that 

i 
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> apparent hopeleséness of alt @ yori to fat? ot ap. fe te thue hta~ 

deved in The own won, onile the ngiive, feeling that he da dependent 

upot the foreigner for his postiign and Living, is in danger of becoming 

if aman, He ta not to cousiden himpelys, 
servile, and, oernavgquentiy, Leas 

foreigner: he is hte servant, and the 

trove over, 

than ours. He ie, for the greateh 

for a monent, 8 the equal of the 

Chinese td¢a oF @ servant te Lows 

part of the tema, dut ef the forcfs: ef?s eight, dad no one te bikeby to 

report hie, if he ig not a& faith il aad exercetic as he wéght be. He 

feste independent of the native ahurch which he serves, and te apt, there 

Qn dveount. 

Aonin, thie syeaten te an ang 

explopod in his natavegtace, If he 
ts taken, +for he-de not, as a cum, 

is superior ta the rast af the of 

(Boers: fitted tn bea Leader br the work tn that place and tie neigh- 

tering ceantyy., He knows abl tha heopte antimately, and, if he de wise, 

knows’ what cach ene needs. ita 4s famthdne with their customs and thet? 

ye . Gt is, morepuer, (Be 98 rue im China as it 49: in sone countries, 

aiyuhere eiee. If this gupefier mon in the church Leaves hia native 

ry to the station from whieh the helper — 

voh nesbers there, he ia, Goasequentiu, — 

Sodom ees: 
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ae where the pastor ie pote 4% the peaple, out when paid from outside, 

Path ah Ne 

evening, th08 think they ousht to have pay for every pocket of waber 

2, 
place, he work there. adel , ffer. Shout it be the case thas hie forwor 

“rapusation én. ie oi hone ae nat god, at ay eli the wore important 

that he should there give eydence of ‘the power Of the Spirtt te trane- 

form the life, father than th ge © elsewhere te be tabkod: about by hts 

forner neighbors as the wan | ho 48 keeptay stratghs deeause he wonts te 

“ah*¢ chieo hut, ay bot | : churoh") Pee 

_ But aside from the ingaey to the nin and to tee tees from which 

he te beven, wo great dnjurtas are taflicted upon the peaple to whom 

he 48 bent te minister. In the first stace, this syskeon:dtuant altonether 

atone voluntary pba on the girt of the church menbere, They think te 

themselves: “This man: hOB Oeqi Bart here to preach the Soapel to us and 

te the-region round abour, #4 receives ad good Tiving for hie work, and 

he shouta DO it.” We may say: hot thie is a very wrong way to took at 

the: matter: it ¢¢, neverthels 3, the way in whith huacn aature, Thinews 

or foreign, is altogether tod apt to look at it, and to act. it te snough 

“at 48 gueh mors se, er 6 natives Feel that he hae been appointed \ 

over them by those upon Callie he whole Tespomstbility reste. If they do 

ata Buery hour of egehing. ht Chang tide om ang, Whe: ndee Jatehfut os 

ihe two elders: started « anait sehr. foe 4 baste st satel he Youghs two 

-arandenilaron ¢ od ‘another reactive os ore Wy -echokare e. al ‘howant shat 
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; the #igssien ought to ody hin fr thig¢nark. . othe second place, 

she systen dave sob encourage he nebives in thay grown ine Chrigtian 

dionate givingtt eau’ erguning ecayse it i¢ 
virtan, wystenatie end propor 

We are 
the frpet of that orettest Chaigtian grece, tave for ott mer]. 

in danger of chltPurtshg, hers |tnat ubéch we deplore in the hone Lands, 

that amardt ay “covrcoueness sl ick ae sneuavey, enteh hugs to tteelf ali 

thet ¢¢ can ebtein, ana ahiagl lpg shoulders at ghe idea that “it is 

more Blessed: ta give than to #eneive” After the Chinese are led to 

srt \ Christ, there te nb more impogtant tessen for thom ta Learn then thet 

: } *phave de that svattereth cand} yet inoredseth, and there ve that with= 

helaeth move than ¢2 meet gutl iit teadeth to poverty.” You att, probably, 

dit agres with ne thet there bre few churches tn the heme lands more 

powertig~sirtieken Bhar the en wed cixtichss, those ‘that were built oy 

geome ene persen, and are nov) nopor hed by seme Eegpey. There ore, doubt~ 

Lesa, ecceptions, but os 4 "" ; &, shew neavers have ldttte feeling of | 

aw seponeintbity for the tines oF God. The ore geatent to sit ¢n the 

‘|uanrievs pours provided for then a and Listen to the wit4aher and choir — 

for whom they have never pata R ening The dese they. have te do jor | 

their own church, the tens they think yarn the mene: of a last nord. | 

New, are We not preotieatty hee the churekow of China, wher we \ 

provide: preacher and cima, und often otaply take it for gran
ted thet 

the crises c thewestven ex ao nether ds sid any areas gente wid 
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ae well os able, #6 do it 2d, 

there ie net a s0¢6 general. 

tion of their gun oountry, 

sums they see fredly. expended, 

eck emay our Scamerte pa the eouage) tec 

iy are aneauraged by the, to than Veo 

to thine that the forest paers are recy, 
ane te pay thom welt for phedr bétthe pare. 

It does not gtve the spirit of i teve half a chawee %o work qut into tie — : 
Lives of Chrdetians, | X . 

Let mé state ane nore Ag vee, Clokely comneated: wtth theoas-thie 

eysteg does not toy the fourdar ian for & permanant mrk. that woud 

| Pound Peing, if it should be necocsary, 

| 6 Leave the sountry? Thaxgh not asin 

APG we prepared. for ity i? abi fereton \ 

work here, wonid %¢ 96 on 4nd propagate 
(9.34; 

ertenca, I petisbee that ne sratl number 

become of the chrréhes in and 

Bome Gay, for ewery fereiguear 

thie is @ possible contingency 

Sugpart were withdrawn from th 

tthels: vigorously. ta wy the 

(Of Cur churches would disepned 

antrite, and re the few whic 

“weet Gleost satiowio-eg thoes 

port and on hae 

enkiraby, that the ea jority oy them would 

ugutd vontinue to flourish woubd 66 emer | 

hurches in which the avirét of sub f-eun~ 
ten Goxb cultivated. Many ef the foretgn- 

Paid: eraschers wenta give wp the werk Of preaching, and there: woute be 
few volunteers. ‘he Ftlt their pies. 1 de not bettave thet this te @ 
iid view bcd the O0RB: ri guia sl is trues wit * aloo betiove 

} 
| Raa On eo ate | pat 

its sche saison cages sn, x 
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Selvce &o apy of you, I think there will be ne difference of opinton 

among ut da to the @eetrabiitty af @o changing the old ayetem as to 

ac audy, vo fay og pessibiea, | with thea@pariie. Beiag the naturet GbbGOM 

in large degree, of the forstgaaray syetan, the natural remedy Lies v6 

the directian of securing tip largest possibte @F messure of sel f-sup~ 

part fo the work, Thet thit is the Seriptural method of tisgion work, 

45 neil Bemtnsireted in Dr. b caeaect idttlhe beok, Aside from the ine 

Séruciion of Paut. that every gan should “abide in the Bane oabeing an 

phich ha wrk cated. which *, chviouaty, Lintted to ® dtcaprroval of 

sud@en and tacoasiddmate «? nge a. we havecthe exmaernle of Paul and ober 

early Leaders, 17 organizing | ohduches dud appotrttna giders puer “thew, 

quetead €* ab onee sending some one from outside to s@tthe there as 

wtvtor. 12 wg eany neore before most of theed ehurchet hed eettied 

pastors, and meanuhdle choy vat ouly weve indenendent f the foreign 

oharches tr ginengial wetioes, but even Bent tipnaerct contributi ine Lo 

ratieve she distress of bie} churegos a. Bent the sient te then, 

With gefererae be the bishop or papWor, it te unged thet he. ‘be not @ 

wovies, tent vetag Tifted up with pride, he foli. into She so ch Aighiae 

of the @ewl.* Even of the deacons it i6 sade that thay showdbberpre 

The euriy chaveck exauplo seriainbe gives no Ganebion te “laying heads 

euacenty” of any eR, Gi i ee chten dom} where pyre RaW Vitage © ome 

to ¢emend the services of @ paid party, . 
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But the. steek argument matwet the Plow of S°\fegraport is aot 

that it is nhaotinieedl. but ti si the ‘people are too peor to woke it 

_ prectieasic. The people end pe missionarige in Sach province of China 

seem to think thet thetr own province ig poorer than any other, and’ the 

pedpte of each heathen cguntry think the, no othetcan compare with 

theirs fer depth of peysrty. ivi the strange thing about 4t #¢ that, 

-when a missionary makes wh hat 

“Large-d meacure Of sebg-guppor 

mind that he is going to secure just as 

as posstble, it is the universal. testimn 

y thet the 4asulte have surpongsd alt expebsation, and have detighted 

thé natives as well as the missionary. Cartaisity such has been the case 

here. In congeguence: of thé Avgting RAld here a your age tn the Pirst 

Church, the weklg Yontrdbutions jumped from an average ofsiz tiaa of 

‘Lerge cach, to an average of aout tusnty-ste, whteh has .ginoe bean 

naiintained, The second Church, - veeitee eae paying current expenses, 

ig able te support an soar oo . sieeteyear,- greatly: to 

\ thei oun aetonrtehment and debt pit, _ shagpenbere tn the nvighberhnod of 

Ling Shong found themeet ver: avt bor pay half the-expense of sei eo 

class of enguivere, whibe thie pase year they met the wheter sain with 

out dtffieutty. The same toot mony comes from atl parts of China and 

thher missionary: dande. Phe natives are _— te understand the. reasonat? <- 

‘ase, and: the piwaiat cas wtiiacte aieas Opes, of the plan, ead they ore 

wot ogly more hes. kiall better: as te. respond. to instruction: bass eg- 

yn ry ESE 
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hortation in then, mau here,’ posed than’ they Ht bL } 

odwtt QR two things, fired, that if they very much want to bay a | 

porifertar thing, or to enjoy Gay py rtdediar pleasere, even the very 

goot qmevig thes ean Fdud the weaue: and segend, thot the nomey formerly 

spent on freeones, wiper for burning] heathen rites, ond trips to great 

tenples, mould be more than auf feeder’ ta sugport @ pastor, in a village 

where there 692 ten or mre néedovthy-santitem and that if wine and , 

toHcoco Mansy were added to thia, bey mould Aime gomethitag to give tp 

witeions, When gon get a Chvnnnnel G Geknewledge these foets, and thes 

quote to himi"Whe re user trousure 1%, thete witt gour heart be ne,” 

With dts converse: Where our eave is, there will your treasure be dlec, 

he hee made-a- fait beninning toverd understombing his reepenstibitity in . 

| en teal Mate heerdel A By) eoret GB rronehih deerrc The fio FAN | . 
the Kingdom of God. It ts not stiv@i.ce that comparattgely Little: has 

begn accomplished in this directiog, gor I have -hoore sothe of our help- 

ers, under the tapresston recet aod | from the joreignepay agstem, holding 

out as tiducement toW nan to tavebe a Chrigtien, bon ever preaching 

to @ evoud Of heathen, the good news that in the Christian Churen you 

46 Mot have te epetd any money! fi ‘ 

The work in Shantung ta our ngcrest, and, perhaps, test example of 

the preehicd? snouts of Selg~suppert in China, The werk was begun in +e 

thyt provinge Largely on thu. tacts, and wathe here have been differance : 

os of plan and operation, yet there is essential. agreement anong the 

/ 

| 

| y 
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from three Shantung Presbyterian pastors, none of whom recetuge cent of 

| foreign ply. They reported the viporous activity of their churches, and a 

sata that oven the boarding and dby schools are, in na emetd degree, gelp. 

4 Pia erbing. i ty spe a“ a He ner aenrenn of the people, | 

cae " and. they intents thowselves: unable to gee any watertal difference tn 

vee reepect, ‘tiie Shantung and ont Aa Reytt David Burvay of Ten 

| Shon, in thie provines, told me that they had secured a Large measure of 

| i self-suppert in that ‘field, ent at erated somewhat amusing incident to 

‘ilbustrete the possipét ities, is satd that, the appropriations for 

Vin? “eehgat work having been reduced, he told the ehureh moners: in @ certain 

eitlLage that chair eonool woutd hue to be coed: for taok of funds. sind 

| said thot that vould never de, @ a7 being told that tt would pave toda, 

unless “they vould provide the ee 3 sary funda thensel ves for the vest ‘emo ‘ 

he a three. sonthyy « pel aring « empha toalty their inabitity to do ‘hat, they: 

uy, went away, ine returned fn a ad on + ‘| announotad that thew haa dented: 

oud * umvort the nahe L for ) mon hey rotate ata. a call 

Anevicon Preebytertans and ‘Bax 4a18, ond the Eagtish Baptiets, #e 

ay, | priacipal Sooteties dn the Fie, in dneisting, from the sitet, on a 

gradually inoreasing measure of welf-aupport. There are now scores of 

| self-supporting churches seattar, x ower thet wravince, whitey in stability 

ond evangelistée zeal, far eurpast anything ti thie peevinnt,” except — 

| pration, te recently receiued a visit 

— 

where the siae prinpiple ie in 6 
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ertean Boord Missicxzory from Shayphai reports « similar case, except that 

the qatives undertook the permaneyt support of the sohaol, wather than 

hove i eteosed,. Pre Che Chor earensy oF the Lomion Misedon, t% the south of 

this provinee, Gad the Bd ba Chuang and Lin CH tng Chou work af the Amar= 

toon poneah ose Lacguby aphgvancne fing. PAPAL has @betr been mide 

in our Biya’ Boerding Sehoal here, nd te te be mede this year in the 

Biria’ Scheot.. Our Poo ting fu mm ere ony recort eronrese there. 

In the Lingown disteieh dp Gontrat thtad, thres years age there udre onby 

eightecn churck membere: there are } forty-nine, fot o nent of foretan 

the notive Chrigtians suspwrt three evancel? to 
Pear of fn eran UMle trewll, baa) whan they tae 
an iy of the d¢ triets about Papy dre 

prc ten is: aeset, 

amarg the peokest in bers yet no wt | of the snshohete Unt clades are 

gelg-euppertiag, and ndtivee a0 fotuioders *eioice toacther ever the 

ohinag hich fitet @ane aoout throngs teduchd aoproepriabions.  Ruehy 

na@sive ohuroh of the Dutch Reformed tiesion tn China 46 self-supporting, 

In oyr bttthe neéghbor Kerea, poor G8 poey can be, our Proetyterian 

Mission has gade tt a fule go Govtrdoute only a duuld part of the sum 

necessary gor the ouilding of ohapelw, and to settle ae paster untdl. the 

native ciutoh ts *eady to euppery es. In one stebion, nithin two yeors, 

they have ontlé elemen churches, pods for atmect entirety by wative con- 

réhetions., 

One af the nas’ wondebeul revorde is that, of the Kaoone ef Butiaan, 

ee 
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When Adonivam Judson fivet estahdashed Bis wore there, ha had WO bhoughe 

of eeif-support as a presipility, The resadt is that his’ firs’ goxvert 

and fiter church are Bb4it sapperted by foreign funds, whtle aoouk then, 

on @yety side, are strong, set f-sustaining churches ,dwong voopte RO 

bettey abte to give endto worn than 620°" scighbors, Bo one oaps 48 

own tant> the Christians rave ery baer percesubed ened oppressed. to am 

extyeme degree. yet our of MY chupteh:: in the region etal by the Rev. 

Sl isha Abbot} ih hes neberne oo npt oop franppe hed hig, 

Abbett wert bo isla hy tha ton ey f eA orth rodeo ble that, SOF ‘the 

gronaootton of the Paanst, there just ve spteigaal, setf-coverzing, Get 

eelf-supporting chutches; and tind it wae his office to secure then 

wtthent detay. Beathen countrées gust be avatqgtized through a netive 

ministty. That siaistry must pe afucatcé by foreign aid: bet these wtre- 

teorerées ministers when edvaated wust not become Sie hired men oj the 

missionary, after we tuve givan to a country of & people an educated 

ninietry, teachers, the Bible, am @ liszerature, the reset must oe sei f- 

sustaining. Karena must sustein Betese, charches must sustain thensetves, 

must begin, must learn, and betieve ani’ feel thot this tsa tan of 

Christ's Kingdom. Tie nissicntrdes aust teach, if wa would have the 

ngiive fintetry ond peopbe beideuk it aad begin t6 acto upon the principt« 

@ne thiag tp Lear to sy mind” be said, "Keren churches witli feet. no 

obligetion te support their pastors, end wilt not do 4t coratatiy, sv 
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, Long ga those paetere have devess to the Keston seit. They otha 

net laber and give ayese maney fo those who ote supper bed og! state anulil 

vine AL Amat meu dad 4 Gan’ Say a. i do wha. net alter tad o@se, 80 

| Long @e whitey: kaos wg are gGtving theit Saatere’ money.” He dived his con~ 

victions, aad the: weave 48 much of tie woudevfel exoosss of Misston werk 

among, thw. Kotens of Buraaie. He. ore: behite, sl Rassetn, Burn Rurnoh, writes 

the may of a penis of pastors weoentty: "Ll have nothing whatever an 

og sehoel-teachers, all. Shings being tuanaged oy themselves, Buen the 

evungebists among the hedthen are pode through phe: natvtue romnittee from 

} a fund ade ap Ah-equal pares oF Agi igae and nabvive contributions,” iiaaeen / 

¢ Ps At a certain place iw dndda, tqunty-fdar converts were gathered | 

on together, the frites of the mork of @ native inavkeaper, converted only 

txo years before. In another place, one native hus converts “in eighty orm 

) differant-centres, and Rac under hie cwenty~four catechistg-almost en~ 

tively supported oy the native cher 4. In another prodh,-akwne the cyer- 

| age carning? of the husband of a faatiy ena $1.86 poy month, enough és | 

contributed to pay thé rente of néehtng tnt Pohoolsrooms and pastors” = 

i houses, In tie Eveot Kissian: eets- Seport He the alowet invariable Tube. 

; Ir Ceylon, ui dverage wagee of : ight cents pyr day, 4% im the gener~ 

i os: ouston among thurth members ty ot wot a beast. er ,. 

: ¢ “a ord, Phe hounent se BaGh nomning a le ea 8O. ia vo. nh Fh 

een an orn 
me) 

| 
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from this wicuet withdraws one ov nore hana pute, which she deposits tx 

Stns Lerd’s tox to be collected % ona Of the chuveh officers from time { 

to bine @nd sold, The result aff the mative effert de thet in that great 

$ehind, BBE of the echool work, ina 6%, of the churoh work are supported 

by sextributions on the field, apd the self-denying Christians are the 

mest pasperous peaple on the detand. 

in Nex Quines there are nany eetf-supporting churches, This was not 

brought about suddenty, bub it has proved a great blessing, te te soia 

sapie that he did not ge up te heaven — 

euery Hondey xvrning end drop eomn agcin Saturday aight, bet was there | 

cll the week and kad to sat. The upped? was effective, 

In Greece, the active Mrotes ‘ant Church wos unexpectedly deprived 

Phe three ordained ninisters: decided 

that ong pastor Wed to tell hie. 

of nisetonaries and forsign money, 

te continue the work, ‘4f-pomndone aad proposed toe the Christians thet 

they should contribute sacha tenth of Site income. This was gone, and 

the work was more prosperous than ever before, for each church member — 

had @ deeper sense of hie eae | responsidibivy, | 
| Theap filustrations ‘ahold: Leia te show, sivas, that a measure — 

of sebfosupport is possible anywhere: ‘andl second that, wth nat Bo. narrow 

“Vimitations as has sometimes been our supposed, ‘that medeure of “Self-support \ 

width Be determined ‘by the enthusiestio Pisce judietous pressing oF the i \ j 

the native: ehureh oy the. inate | wh 
watver: wpon: the: hearts: and means pee 0. 
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& fetlure, ond Ret whih no ree 

wtti therefore. we S | ses eral Suggestions, to be FoULoued by nore 

specific resolutions ee te nochods te be iidepted. 

The first “etiggeetion | « vhe iomedtate cqnmenbi ng ef. @ grsdval- cut- 
ting off of. foreign eupport: tn the ota: fielas: and the ote work, A sudden 
movement would entott one ot Bren a8 matt, as. nets cea ition 

ae 

“28, 

Psi missionary, and the wiaeion which De serves, Ja only ¢ few of 

enone: eaees i“ she change in an cla: fieta vren aecomiiehe oy a ondiien 

vevolution in ‘aeshode of adnitistrat ton; but J hive yet te hear of a 

(OGRe where a shoroagh and. perpistegt effort:in thie divection has proved 

Paene ae ehegeR OF tha -nettne church, When 

they come ta understand dts vantages to them and to the eanee of Chriss 

the nakives thenseives often becone enthasiaatic ia. deuincing ite opera- 

tich, We ean Ague no manner. of hone that the churches: which have heen 

«aarled: on flowery: pede oF “! will. of themselves. abauden vhowe beds 

ond do something. If there “ ae conmtnsus. of opinion on any one polnt 

“Grong those who heve wrttten ‘the hong Botras about thes watter, J 

thimk itis: with. $egara: ta th: necessity fer this: change: phtghevnin in 

the misstone atl pinetonars 8, oF, for the’ sake of amiformity of aetion, 

in the Boards themsetues. 4@ the getion of the Boards thue far ts only 
“thdt of earnest. counsel, we deat do what ue can ae a. wissen, and I 

Dike’ 

Me (" 
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‘pult with benetit rather tien injury to the werk, ied plan vas success 

fatty tried by the London Missign in fey, with eeneaee already noted, 

ond dy the Church Misegon siseubere, These Missions have blessed bh day 

in which the changes wos mada. necessary by the cutting off of anpropria~ 

tions. When the people found oxt thet the responsibility was gracualty 

but surely to vest upon them, choy eaw the reasonableness of it, ond 

girded thenselues Like wen. | 

The aesond Guggestion te thot we Tefrain from introductng the \ i 

joteiga~pay system in atl new ichde epened. As at will, iz ati. proba- \ 

bititg, be ‘impesy itis for the wasive churches ta suppert a pastor fron | 

the start, the Chrtctione being sew and poor, I oelieve the ideal plan, 

not mereiy for Shantung, bet alec for CW 4, ie that outiined in Dr. | | 

Nevius’ "Methods of Mission work,” He heg@, under hds care, about fifty 

stations, situated at an “Guerage distance of two hundred mites from his 

home, yet he weed only tuo paid nelpers. Ge the authority of the two 

verses, “Lat étery gan ‘abide iz tag. SOE * ealtdng tn which he was called,“ 

and “He ordained elders in- ebery eburoh,"* “He as. not, at fives, estab~ 

age who seened best: fitted nope wren, or ia virtue of ae. nai to \ 

tish the pastorate, but waited for thin until both men end noms were 

provided py the people theneetver, Hecountte rn under the. 

Lead and Anotruet the onurch “4 that tite, ‘Rhea ~oy peepe fabri te NX 

a eS AU ha a ain : Be A Net 2 A eR ea heSas Eth EE Ee SNA Sia BU ASSES : on pip emt 
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Engg ative ty propida a sregial reox Jor worship, the houce of ame tbe 

days: Phe LendsY caontinuse én his jermer pceupatyen, but temae: rhe Telig- 

| 

nethiaguthe aelper gan do, the holder nothing the Leader car do, the 

‘leader nothing the members oan av, This sgstom is wade feastole ond 

succesevul vy eadtegtx iho tece eooiting HOT ‘than 

“gre not able to preceh: serneus Yo atstontion, ‘and’ ‘1 or bonis the 

g8,. 

houder or wome other nember is uagd, after the fasdiun of Apostalse 

tone services, ood teachas Christians and oxnteiders att he kaows, white 

they én turn ere expected: te cd os the kanwhedge to others in their 

oun ond neighooring villages. vt gimost the entire great work fn that 

paid native effort. The heathen oon 
province has-been the reauls of 

no bonger som that Christianity ¢e 2 forsignireligten, when they see 

‘the changed bives gf thetr own covitrymen, ana understand shit they are 

gebégion without & cent of pay for 

_ Revius pergendliy visited all his = =” 

sisi and propagating the » 

Baeir werk. Twiee an the year, 
a 

stations, and dureig the summer ee winter. month he had classes for tie 
My 

training of Leaders and other or wising ekurch members, at his own hone. 

h a | 
The rest op the oversight 4B altogether in the hands of the two helpers, 

whe Pier the supervision of & oer ain number of stations, visiting them 

at regular inéervals, and giving ts Leaders the benefit. of their surer- 

ry one is mode @ teochet of thdge who 
tor knowkeage and. expertengs. "Ue 

have been tn the chareh a shorter time than hinsely. fhe misstonary does 

roachtng. The new leaders 



| avyew of the Chineee mind wovks wake the tadehtng aah $e Nore effact- | 

iy | C ive.  Rebigtous services wre made vary inpte. The nombere bern Biobe 

( stertes and parables ta repeat, jas one ting, waite ‘the Leader wilt oon 

| duct t sereige of erates and pres ror with & bitebe sippte tntran ton, | 

| | adivegt of eatechetical, ot another, Now 4%: stands to reason that, el | 

I a ‘aystion ag this provides: wueh gore satisfactortiy for a Largs % rat ‘ | 

| i gtations, than the aitenpt to provide each with @ paster et feretyn my \ \ | 

\} | aepaaga, a thing impowetate, fn the first plage, and tnvetuing the ‘ \ \ | 

; | ‘eppetasing en paging of some very unsabiefastory men, whom the peaple : 

¢ +p.) can Retther respect vor: Love, we | dgcing$ whom they dare not enter com | 

i plains, as the men are in the cupioy of the foreégners. In the szperte — 

i SS ence of the Skantung Missions, the character om werk of these unpoid | 

| | | baborers, aviding: in bhedrfo : on otaupations, © howe een more: watiaseg~ i | 

i | tory than these of the pata het ‘ ‘s formerly employed. Out of fourteen 

i paid helpers, -whon Dr, ‘Reviue r at adfferant tines, ten have been eith } 

| \ et excommunicated, oF qivateséd fev grave faults, Compared with this, she } i 

record ef the unpaid rain: re hae } | : Hieston, only s Phew yo 
q winiesry, te not weoasiiieg, ¢ ne 

| tecord of tafe and service, i 

ft, The thira suggestion ie the pron 

| “ernment to those native: churches hit 

. a SR ge ee 
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aivgotion, ana-selfrontension dhovid gy tageanor 27 the ahareh tn 

v 

} pesgr more Bushing ef tempons EDy Ltt upon them wilt give them a clearer \ 

eeatd mationsey neds: side aimed ity Gado stronger determination to ber y | 

nee tn % worthy: manner, 

taprese upon then the’ twe the A, ‘that the tenth eas required: of he | 

Laws un addition te er éi ferings, dad that thé adeship of their 

weelewe idols fornerty « cba zim "oo mere than they tir now uread te 

give: in the loving: service “ae tho Soxter to dole they one ail ohare they 

Rave ia ave, hab a ‘aiditkess: hing: it would be if the Chiftees wihureh | 

gould: Learn PROK ree BEGINRENG tat x0 mein ‘fa .ever ows than: vas euee 
votive dS be salad a 

ah ‘ 

bled peater. sf they are to enpy rk @ py oty they should vx ely 

te ghuoke Ynd Vell hig. dome one has caid: tiated yaa tatenaaen, self | 

chia da-ever to begone a China e Church, it wid be wgniy gs these | 

thro things: are nade: prokinent in our pottey: ane: 4a ew satiated aie 

wus te the Chincte christians will develop in thee nome 

— 

i) 

Pow fourth guggestio® ¢& @ presehing and tedahing ani prectice 

of nystenabic dnd: proportions’ qtving. White gi may net be wise te | 

Lay down en thsolute ruke that the tenth should be giver, and white i” 

is certataly se wide te esis shareh: ainiure bo give a fixed proportiar | 

of ietr tneowe, wilidagoor un Ling: pet 42 would seem to be wise Pa 

set vsfore then the great’ avid hogas of eystem in the matter, hapue te | 
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418 naheeees fet their sot. Learning on truth, for tt 4s too vitel a 

‘teath to ber left unlearned, and it de said by Pout of the won cdonia: 

churches, thet bie © “ghuchonee of tiwit joy Gnd of their deep poverty 

Aberalitg.” Ana why wos tt? Sinpty 

i vse to the Lord, Aa a help in the 

exonaded: unto the ¢ithta of their 

petaate they had first gtuen t 

teaching of Nvés Lesgen, dy au medhs Let the wissiouary: egt aside @ 

Crvrve 
stated proporbicn oF hee dnoone, tet 24 be krowe that he dees so. 

A 
Theat he Rages his whole tife & 

A oe 

shoulda reo himesif of tie privitegs 

iw for a howe pastor, oF @ oonsecr¢ ped Chrtet tan Leymon. 

weant in the eetutden of thie problem, 

) the work 48 no more Penson why he 

and vheseing cf eebfedeniai, than tt 

? * the treatment of which apectal 

‘ he divection of industrial sdugation, 

fe this ts senething which ne have every tried, and are, perhaps, hardly 

"eGdu to —— and aa, 4p corer it should be the subject of a spectal 

u eat. 

fe 1 bebteve At venp- essential a8 well.ge the dtmag my appotat- 

nent to prepare thie paper, thas wes > gst the wabjeot before ue in 

aatiit Jest for discussion rod we the Formwtarton of a definite 

; ie be . onnannebiinee: and d-ahegttne the 

proviaton was: eaagh ont that ide tn 

nite he a ie aa 

; 
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i; @ yfew to sacuPingy, on the part of our ChtnéaPerethran, the 

targest podwiviec yeauure cf participation ty the work of nourtehing gna 

“usbewngthentng the: naties-charch and of evengetixing the poopie of thts 

Empire, the Peking Wiesion of the Presdyterian Church ts eesobwud: ~ 

1, That every wan be nitgad-edteotac: in the seme calling whereta 

he was octled, uplese 4t,e¢gn mantfestiy the purpose af the Spires that 

he should. Leave. titet Salting for Aholiwr. 

2. That the duty and privthege of bearing witness for Christ and of 

i Leboring earaeetiy for the epracd of the Goapei, voluntarity and without” 

peyy @ecerdiag to the command of Christ ond the exauple of the early 

Ghyrch, ove dope ieathy inprenesd upon. the heart® of the native Christians, 

AR, 
8. Phat, in Bhe opening of new work, groupe of Chréstians in the 

 8aMe OF’ een villeges, va formed tate classes, with Leads 

chesen from among themselves, such tealers to be given: special toetirnae- 

ion by miseioneries and helpers. When swf fietiently advanced 4n numbers 

and: knowl edge, “oO okaveh- shat. be organized and elders appotated te Lead 

the congregation ithe t other poy thaw She Rative commurtéy nay see 71% 

to give 4m return’ for te ae cierecariil the sx earning of 

g Lévebihoed, 

4, Phat Chréetian sidiiiuias esuautoane incur guy vuch expevey 

from the first, ae they arg abie to mect thenselvee. Apprepriations for 

renting OF eremtion ‘af a ea wan BS asked calg fer evengebistic 
Pg aM id ow Po ae “oe 

, DA ye sad rma 
Fie Teas pare . My 

” 



Dur De ses, Dwhere thene is no Chrigtia» comeantty, 

& Phat-in the case ox atteady settled pays helgers, the Kies ton 

gine notige of 4a decision that, from Jan. Ist 1898 to Jan et 1808, 

it wtih pay aed move thin tao-thiege of the satary cad contingent es 

pennes: jrom dan. fet 1809 ta jan. Ist 1900, it wild pay net more thea 

 ana-haby of the sauce: prow Jan. tet 1900 to Jan, 2664801, it wll pay 

net more Lith One-third, ang from jum, tat 1807, the negtentas of the 

twentieth eentury, the native church anet be cariraby salg-sesteintag. 

fe this will @jject caiy one ghurch, aad sot one whioh hes aiready 

thom €ta abtlity to contribute over three tagis per worth, there witht 

be 70 upducs preeipitanay da thie actionyy 

8. Thes ineow fields no pastor shail b& eettled over ¢ ae or 

community of Christians, anti) they te ready to pmovide at beast ong 

botf of hia salmry Gnd contingent expenses, tate Anouat to be Mi: oe 

by 802 doon year, until combiete sdigesuppors ts attetped., 

7, That in the pose of evangebiates, the netive chureh be urged to 

support and sand x an ofn give their whele time to thte werk, ov, 

white. aoyspentng tn Say ta te Ryley chal palit: wan: giver one 

oF more: asye each bie: to the predching’ cad P tabthing 3: of ae ) Gosped, kn 

any e688, het abl the Chrietions tvek upon the weekly Sabbath ase ay ford- 

ing da opportunity for the austvuatic and amited effort to carty the 

| Gonpalqane neat to the homes of welabites, friends ond neighbors. 

, rt oe sacred, Ji: ia 
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The saphst ion Gf this ongunt hy ¢he iocal chatwty For thte epeot yyy 

punpayetatt, of COUTSe. B92 Considered en sputvele@nt, 

ghia ne COteghumen shalt be admit: 66 to the church, who dges apt 

promi te wentrinute systenatiouiiy, in propertion to hie weens, to 

teovk Of the Lord. 

afoes ne new Pose’ 

j agra, Mi She part of each pupti, to pay at teast 800 Peking omeh 

r pow pth, this wpount £6 be inersased 160 cash per month each year, 

Day Schept shalt oe eatebtishug without the 

ei split ie Gutdingd. Foye dn eateviag schools shalt oe 

to she sone noun, dgginning with the Chi 
6 On eran a4 ther Na lian vt fi Pine Gfaat-be of “ee y 

ie Thdt ia loheaties sigs Biarging Sohgobs, th 

Gitexpences @weent these for foreign Leachera ure pet. 

‘B. ThAS Opes aaah your, in connection withthe: Annual Meeting ond 
oytory, att ait helpers: and most earnest Carietians ‘oe ea 
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